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Letter from Washington.

, Wsenmorou, April 30, 166510.
The question is settled I Kansas is now u Obit!!

sand after a straggle unparalleled in the,:politioal
'-hiltery of our lountry since the considerallUr t.*
,t/s• Compromise measures of 1520.: fault:7oam

•:leitai -:Ong, in and outof the territory 'clticirurits;
by the people themselves, and* four rxioatbildia-

-:,3priken by their immediate [repreeentatives;"hals
'the '4lCaiteaa insbraglie"ln all its-phases,

-almost household words. Ita connideratierrihrui
roused the !Ablation of the people of every see:
Lion of the Union, aimed to t.the-itiputitin of

:legitimate business, anddrittheopreeenttCorigstmi,
to the almost afire allusion of importantpub =

die%neinetee.
'Pre attempteof the talented and indefitiga--

Chairman of the Committee of Wa7t and
*Means, Hon. J. Glancy Jontot, to report therip:

i.•pespriation bill, were utterly disregarded; and
:'when success for a moment attended his efforts,

- by theHones resolving itself into a Committee of
'the Whole, to take up a‘liereposted,h7 him, the
whole time would b. eonsnmed in .discussing the

though thread-bare sultect.
. -Thank Heaven 1 The storm is over.—the,gues:
itiOiris dismissed from our legislative halls—the
"Finiblietpulse again beats free—tho tide of.Black

fanaticism is hurled back, and the
=ad efforts of aspiring demagogue, have been in

; and last; though not least, the Democratic
sporty has achieved a triumph which renders it

'
•

Amid this hand to band fight, when the politit
-storm-oloud gathered and wore a threatening,

.-:*ret, when the red.ropublioan ory of "revoin.
••tibn and disunion," rang tnrongh the country,
from the Arostdok to theltio Grande,when itieWe

_ who had earned laurels on manya well-contested
lielddeserted their colors, and ralliedtinder, the

:tanners ofblank-republieanism, the "old man na;
lional,!' our honored chief, James Buchanan;
,stood Arm as dm sturdy oak of his native #ey-
IStnie State, defying wind and storm, dieplaying

spirit worthy the palminst days of "Old flick.

:the result hung in doubt a long time, and .theidireatened defeition in theraukrof the Southern
dimoorasymendered the doubt certain-
itty, until the Iladk-Eye State made a unit of its
Democratic delegation; those who ,bad opposed
the adminiatration returned to their first love,
.and numberekthomselyes with the victors.

"The excitement in the House to-day wee in.
tape and upon the call for the previous question
being sustained, the Rouse was brought to a zdi-
scut vote upon: the question of adopting this' re-
pOist of the conference committees. There- were
215 votes cast, 112 for the bill, 103 against. The
:resulthad scarcely bean announced, when a tnes-

. lisp was received from the Senate informiitg the
House that that body had concurred in the ro-
Oat% by & majority of nine—thus making np a
hippy coincidlince, (the majorities being the same
magic numbers in the grand "finale" of this
troublesome lineation. While lam writing:lhe
cannons are belching forth the thunder of victo.
ry.; immediately in front of the White Nouse;
While the teilegtaph Allen:AM heeeig4 with eta.
tedpolitleisne, deepatehicigthe joyful intelligence
10 OTeryquarter dile Chalon

A diferencelaving arisen between the Senate
and House on the Deficiency Bill, committees of
iConference were appointed, bnt to-day after the
•"gaietae" had been put upon the Xanams gum,-

Mon, the Senate receded and the Bill became a
Jaw. - •

The administration has 'thus been sustained
twine in Vl3O lazy, its parley having been contemn.
el by a majority in botb.Monses of Congress, and
the representatives of the Peoplechare tranimetedmore business.between the rising and setting.of
to-day's ann, than throughotathe-entire session:

.'rho Democrat's from our State who :voted with
the Black-Republicans are Messrs: Chapman and
Rickman. Mr. Montgomery.is absent and was`sited the disgrace of being placed on . therecord, 111th his ebony allies. :- •

who has nanked,,hittang4tanster.
Writ in this vsentest, Beast fsei •Yiribl~. llsitle/~dit the result ;lam hopes •pru#'ei;lieekiifValifi

aimed at the administration- -reucleretl harcelesg,
• must make bia positiot a very unenviable .oner,

and in the fullness of big beart,,,lmis sighing, ,

"Like a dull actor now,.
• I have forgot mypart, and Isat 01.4, )c. t.

Evan to full deirravel'S:Elva weeks more are leftfor Coisgritettsktrinei,
f.• set business, and as there is much yet forthAniTodo, hopes are now enters tined that thek:Witgo

ts work in true earnest
Yours, Ec.,

•

Letter from P la eps ni.
."ladl beard's !Vie 0 EMIR Heaven, saying '4454,'Right Blessed are the !lead who'die In Lie Liid Avis

-Leacetorth ; yes, smith the spirit..that. thevegtx
ttileir labors ; sad their works do folknr. them.'?; : •.

_ .

• i t PHILAD'A., •MAT 3, 1333... , .

: ;:, Mt. BitESLIX--Dear Sir :
• ....,' . What meaneth this sadness that hes so suddeti.ly' fallen upon us? Wherefore inourneth the city

as in the voice of one mac? Why that solemn,
silent, yet deep affliction among the herd ? •A
shepherd has gone—the sock have lost.. theirguide! A standard-buret in ImmanTl', *lot

• has fallen ! Fallen—not ihrevot;lnt 64044
' Pith his armor On—his master bid natal' MU=

. , be has gone before and his ‘tatloiolitiiiimiitinif',h's a well.polished shaft, tottelitsillilireiVa.,.....ll*,mite, the woik being dosl2-.Pliiifteosiiiiity4neaL-
` ' ins in his work ; charitatoliiVirrin.filesffitrii-air.; he lost himself bellied. the-atess-4eitient
' if man, but ,faithful to Ted. ,'Re.Hildley A.

ryvig died as he lived—a monument 4 itie Mar.
ey, guilaess tud plower of.Gos h; His last betels

. ery, as be rushed ea to vioto'ri,:ireae.- iiini.ilie
:: ; ifclatt---stad asbis spiritnea.reoil Plitliymitisiefthe
a•- eternal river,:his lips wliiispeeToltasse444, but

••

.... ,
• iag accents—"Oh! •Tather. stand Igo for

•ri,„0041.41^ Trne-to Him in life, Imultnit';
:.... imF in death! A legacy better'than worldly
..„., fame—a never ending immortalitiT. H.'needs'

no panegyric—his daguerreotype has been struck
by the light of Heavenupon our beirta4itis spir:it
remaineth to cheer us on in the conflictand whis-
per., "Be faithful to the end and you shaji /min
the crown." -We knew him not—our hearts wereunited in the.bonds of Christian fellowshiPt :aid
is we listened to his pathstioappeal, as heaeouta..
pushed his meets/eaerrasid=we loicd him. This
is no strange- tie—it is the" love of' Gold shed
*broad in the heart—the.Holy Spirit'. siguit.:.....
Time but welds the linksOf irytepathr'tbe strong.
sr and the link ends Its union inChrist ! ', •
.' In the lining movement, ofwhich 1 have n,ttt.:
tan to you, oft brother was the - pienbei.led
Ilse front ranitio and fell as a heroAretiEing44m,
sue by One, the hedges orsi!Sitiritststastilltiab4
litrnotail the passage to triumph,niutiospi",„)fthiod
I say he succeided I- We areall'neti:ll4lltrietLas have lid asio,yieri;clrii4,'airii aasurobcd
siva our banners :

~,, _ c .614 Jesus—will we know', :/,- •
And Jeans m3611011^ , -..,,-,,,,• -I

, i , , '

Lwilia imitateourdeparted brotherAis h,f4l-lowedchr iit;,...44j4hihut-thecrisalisstate to
'

. tie bellaver-4,it openaiat#n Moierbeniitifulfeziel
noligaste tarruptlblo is*S4l. fgivok..ilkir
' illiptialsk-4nivessa Ate the sesnsilr "

=
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The appeal cosies to us all from the dead—-

"gtand up for Jamul" Will we heed it ? Have
we tarred oar Master feebly I Is he not faithful
who has promised ? Be is the source of strength,
sod the promise Is, "To those who by patient
continuance in well doing, seek for glory and
honor and immortality, shall have -eternal life."
Buckiii on the irmor'ailei 'mY• Christian friends,
the Lord sells forrecKuAts,7ha will come up to
tieobi of-iiiia-spiinst the mighty ? Our
works do-JARlcpre_eed.;•. they follow usl The ap-
peal is to-day for laborers- In the vineyard, and
my unconverted friend recollect—-

'ln your bonds nopdoe you bring,
sedate* tile was you dine

Come to hams, all..,thipp,are.ready, come /No
works of enperarregation Are needed. Only be-
lieve, and "this day:salvatiou shall-come to thee-
and thy haute." - • • ''••••'•

Delay not for to.morrow's sun I Come, while
time and age and health ans-youre COMO,while
this graelons visitation. is yours! Come, before
the amber Uncovers; his quiver and the.fatal ar
row reelustitis4Rtibilh'lciati.betriing'hearri As
.one 'who lifieNitlL4foiiif -3, ,Cere of fond:,a.s:sOripljiiii`
ifithillieliatflitil&A;fitiiiiio'ried in the sun.
ehine of•nuirpt yooll., I, Aorteeeel] you "turn in
with the oiiiitt4s'of mercy'—tbefwill make
ypurigh—thei.wß. (aqui: Tour heart, smooth
the thaioy,Pathwey.qfr lifte,,stand by you in of--.
itelik- ;—conifiprrysin .the hour;of death, and
in the ditkinAclieniai,itisagethrough:the deep
valley. - andlntir.,A4rqd 'to be .your rod end
slat, endInge4,4:41:Welcome ,yon 'home with.
anthems of raptnrei-,.ryins, "Victory"! victory I_
vietory!", -

-

!Ifietert, sinner, to be vise
stay not fo'r' the morrow's sun:
ledom if youstill despise.
Bander is-it to be won.' '

"Beaten, ginner, to be blest!
gtry not for the morrow's stm,

Lest "perdition 'thee erred,
Ere the morrow Is began."

SIGIIA

Letter front" the West.
- -Wan:mourn, O. Ap: 19, 1853. -

-Mr. Editor:—A few weeks .trgo-I "took ship"
at ourpretty depot in lielunitin for'a frit, West.-:-;
'Phiswas the first tielethat itraceled
non VidleyRailroad," and-as we Lebanon folks
szeseryproturofthis great inipiouereenti,'iti was
the most agreeable part 'of my journey.; My des-
tination waCOrryille, Ohio, andlor feai:blf mix,
sing the ears; .leave- llarrisbarg -for the
West alai in the.aim:truing; I staid up..nil night;
and, then witir, my fellow.sieepy tracekirs, r was
soon wrapped 'in the arms -of Morpheisiuncon-
scious thatiwas -

Whirling aratind.ridges,
flying over bridges, .

- Shoothathrough towable,
Rifling or, a rail."
bear yousay "an endlesschapter on

railroad traveling, I suppose!" No, sir—the sub-
ject is too stale even for-an old fogy like . Myself;
yet I cannotrefrain from telling yon what' kind
ofcompany Ihad on the car : several members of
Congress, among whom.was thesomewhat famous
Giddings of Ohio, areal clever, good sort of fel-
low—although cracked on the Slavery questi,?n;
an ex-governor of Indiana, whose name I have
forgotCon; and several. distinguished characters
front the f4. :Oet,.._,These gentlemen had just
come up from 'Washington, after having lent their
aid in 'defeating the administration by, means of
thatienseleas Crittenden fame. "The Countryis,
safe!" said the-es-goierrior,'wfin sat opposite to
me in aneatingsaloon, as.I hand'edhim the ,cream,
to whifewhis,milfem "Safe," said I—"tecomp-,ton carrind?" He replied in the negative, in() .L
was near beenniing impudent, .not &mewing
that the mairriviii siiiiiTting—to, was a Governor
till sometime afterwards.'

Pittsburg is a great city—it is. I did'nt stop
long enough to learn' ny eftta peculiarities, mi.
cept that it is not in the least smoky, and that
the most-usual color of ladies dresses is white.—
(I wouldn't tell a lie foi the world.) Puff, puff,
puff; on we go—on 'out. left the beautiful Ohio,
sparkling in the stiribrsuis;Tii4 tho big steamers
plowing itirplioid hasOin.

Sire of Waters far-extended aim • .
Benignant seetteirs— bleeetogs o'er the IMO." •

"'ire ihisii4e'tolnight were *ling fast," the glit-
taring hiist•Of heaven :WeTe?siiiddihethe sky, and
termed their ranks"complete in celestial order, ere
I-reached the place 'of my

!"*reared the condtictert and I.X;;Wasi Jandedi.,A' tiVerner* stise.i.riolia-tiOns*of and I fglitsveri, w(th.l;ritiHileStip'.‘• Orderq7kuppar for Oneilnsgry
and*wetti7 I sitIloirii if.theWell-fniniehmXishisid;
Witii!h'COniiined"pli'dtY andfariiity'i for half a
deizen liielthyself. this
board 'is an • in dex to the Ohio `generiiii:-
ly 7" 'thought T to mjaelt so I des eered right arid-
left the few weeks ofirartiland•riejcnifeln, the COuntrir 'has proved it!'to bir
even' so; :baCie foiri3' 'that providingrleir
the table On'tettt" of tliete
here,belosi".:* would be worth' 04dolihre si are eold'here.netviiii:ty:tive eisnts'-:•4.and other edibles in propOrtioil.4
Wbeiirerll beve been-inthe counties

seems tti birdie*.''.Hut the Miiiiitsrhay's
04?- 1"opey, .etienPt-!..JOY• Soy .20, :an they,den's
seem to awrainuch adolong*.,ar'they hove ' enoughtoreliti":Tritilingi'sill -the go. ; and itis considertid'kli; fo'r oner. to he oomethingWfseharjri In order to.get stlang..• A !Inv..proper;
tiww,eg,thoweewariniteesr, ststd,wan-ycirtsicit
they played on thepr eMyryin in Germans when
they first settled:antonetheve wily. sons, of the

~Rilkini,r"'ltttety:'ll,ritcli': ore enough foritiko peti: 2.4lll.tesaw4..ituleit:TarilreetsnrCOM:niktiO7rliillkltigp;ett:'.TY.e'ele!idins of TaWkeirtisetioni wet/lam Pootiliaritien of lenttylvan inns,
#.:7°414*life.•tia.provelebeniiitoint.:on.:homs• The

qerßogi,
theirNew-Englan&-neigiShorts unkfirrOFlTlPOot'inerx *h*Ve• beenqii.fANOWKl?.Tr.4ll3olll_Vii.kkeikitil
them.; ,andAn proceselerf-tiass.ther Mteelement*14.°i*!:';''#;', OA !!!4.0,

i114*"01KiiK*A; 140 1#one people; neither oningithwinmeoncitherware
originally. ' 1 rem the O, n t4"4ny.of them, learned to be-thorongh4tregrfewn' ,
ors. to. cultivate large fermi ;:riiiltir',itif4 011;010other,hand- the Gettrilial.boOli leasnedlrentribeirHngliirkbrethren the seereilikOme4l.44ol4,;l.liMtlbow to do great things on a .smialliituilmlb,w,r'r'zaA very pleasing' feature' I: bare aotideilthere
which • may •be worth mentioning}':' The, people
oojoy -1 ij:o. yo.i.almigkty dollar
ally hatintingifiaii hrains•(chair .IrfrirOts--;.ne'llet'they say,) and nobody works .vary-. hand. They
don*t believe,* as many 'of ottelnliAii:tFo', th4t.O.

• man will not get to Heaven anises bodies a crip-
Glsfrom ha rd3ribor. Every thing 'can pos•
aibly be done hrosachinery is so done,' whether
ale 'in the great trianufaetories or in the ordinary
workshops. Farraers,.meehanicS an d all take the
werldlas easily as'possible, work aslittleas pose}..ble, and live better than molt people.:''Thoy taketime to talk to one another on the various topics
Al the day, are; zealous on the'jnitoirc 0... .afria.ti-on, and they-avail themselves of 'theinhtielit•14asure afferdeil them—which

apan as dreadfully out of the pockets.awes think, hoiever, that somikafiliiiilis!rilliour-thied. On theieontrary noperekeiridineXeCooo'.with more contempt by these Beeli4tilit4 isceey man. They axe a hussy peopliifMtil;lo#olmire!' their business; bat they sett,t7noitimitorik....4
-think they are right. tq

I • .1 wish some oflay KoPiltoiti filen& were out
hers with tee, that we might ww4.1.11.:1"....ar'1,111;',.
',gusted with uric negative sYsteml4.44tekeigiiiii,,.

- . the 'gaily* and Weitsihrshierl.

the Buckeyes. As every body iknows, our sys-
tem being negative, it is simply .110 system at all
—a reed in Pennsylvania mny have any direction
or shape whatever, may lead to any place, every-
where or no-where, of to the end, and that may
be dear-knows-where.

Not to in Ohio. The loads here are laid off
with as much exactness as the streets of Philadel
phis. Poi example I will take the county of
-Medina; in which I now am: It is derided into
about twenty townships, every one exactly five
miles square; each has a town or village exactly
in the centre, where the elections. ao.,- ore held,
These go by the name of"Center," es Wadsworth
Center, Sharon Center, .ko. The roads lay par-
allel, at equal distances apart, cross each other
at rigbt angles, extending iu a straight lino
through the county, and the adjacent counties ,

andmany; I believe in a direct line through the
_ .

entire „state. The corners; or crossings, are all
designited,pt Clarit'i Corners, Bate'sComore, and
so forth,, " .

But Ohio hits her faults. In religion shels
badly t,inctured with the !prevailing Isms of "the
Yankees,and-in-polities Bhe is!what .a Democrat
amild mill a i'"bad egg." the 'retest the guber-
naturial election last fail showed a Democratic

• •gain, and great hopes were entertained that, the
good Old Party would ore Jong triumph over all
theloPieeitionfactions. But, like, Pciins,ylrania,
Ohio has her Forney, in the person Of old Gray -of
Cleveland, the able alto, of the ‘"Pjaiedoitier,"
once the leading Democratic jeurnal ofthe ,state,
but now employed in persecuting the,. zightcons
administration of Mr:Buchanan, simply to grati-
fy the ambilionof...Douglas and hishostofoi-bonest and sterling -Demo-
crats have turned their bnolcs!upon the Afire in's-
tration threitih the `influence=of Gray, in
whom they had snob unbounded confidence_that
trey thought he bourn Fennsylva-
nial lirOuil keystone of-the Federal areh:l ' she
too has an Arnold—self confident, conceited For-
ney, treacherous demagogue and political aspi-
rant-4mt she hai givenhim his merited castiga-
tion, under which'he now gronds; ;and

*grinds his teeth innier inglorious defeat 'Ohio
,a

_

an not "yet' boast. of such an Old Fogy De,
moeracy like Periniylvania, and hes not yet leern:
ed how te resist' the Course ofiiresponsilde,and
aspirin; editors- and politicians; hence their
opposition to 11.r. Buchanan's Kansas polieY. -I
trait; boivever, and rhave been assured by some
staunch Democrats here, that the Dembcracy of
Ohio will see the error into which•theyleave here
been led,"and befdrii the nest Presidential eie4i-
tiott will be firmer, -more numerous, and more
united than ever. • '

Yours Truly
KEYSTOICE

AV' John K. Gamble, of Philadelphia, has;
boon appointed Leatber.lnspector, by Governor
Packer. . •. .

Oa':Gen. Jackson once ;said .;that over the
doors•ofeach house of Congress jilt letters of gold,
should be inscribed: ;in words-: '•Tho slanderer is
worse 'than the„murderer." •

,XB' When Lady Holland wanted to get rid of
a fv, she used to say/q beg Your. p'ardon-Lhut
I wish you would-sit a little ;further off; there is
something in your handkerchief which I do :not

LCEPIrEIt, the Cincinnati muitiertnln=hoiesen7
tone° has beets eon:meted to'friiiniseententfor
life, 'is. timesbeentis lie' is
not to he linag. -He apeeted/ if any^ change-
were. m ade in his ien ea,-thet he'would be'par
done& He `iesina one extretnefni the other
liberty or. deal:. - • •• • -

,TRZ,Nily'lSe.i.'-111- 4 Washingbin tin idn'riori-
tredfots the tumor "that the Fideitive has deter.
mined to ask Congyese to entherizo a new loan to
the amount of thirty mill'iOne of dolla4 and, to
fund 'the twenty "millions of Treaury n'eteeie-

.

cently authorized to be issued."
.fl9`On Saturday last, the father of Win: WIT

llama, the convicted murderer of Dan.llendricks,
visited hint in his sell in the flarriiburg prison;
it being the first time, we believe, since, his sen-
tence. The old man, who is blind, was ti:com,

Rallied by one of the proner's late counsel.=
The scene in the cell was an interesting and af-
fecting one.

Cvitious -Witt,;—The will oflibietinor
ehett, of Plymouth,pircirivilliritkriliioiiiiithei
f,lloirin,.:Hens,: • :.0 -1• • • •

. . . • • . .

"I desire'rny bialr tilit4apitlunt/tias itakay.
.fingers may be eatet to Insure atteraintritbeing dead..; fiat,as: she has sArtitidiVein tibitbled'iiith4ad,4l
she will never think of marrying a sesimriiiiel'"`
-.Atillf"Tite att+tsttjatit `ti6cwsin John A:.. WxaLtng~

W01.1444' iiid Shell/S.4o6i' MouufVscaein A4cial?thane form . Jai. o't''titouut ,vvrnop
, wasput {onrecordiecordln ifiiirdii'Citliniii4tireiisi,Afoddai:

Thu antes SIS
eee at the $57;080-Un
the let day of Jimuary, 1859; $11,666 °Una the
22d day of Febratirril6Or-$4l, 666 67 on the
22d 7clay:ctg E:orqvi,iisfß„am F114186,..97,44. the
22d dayofFebruary,-1882, with interest on the
several paymenus from the date-ofSito Contract.
1" A:BB STOII E ECTUVEM 's Mir-
iiiiistown in thiigtate, 'a; letter'arrived' fora
yon ng lady-from'her, love ''on.tbe.' -of the
election. .-Thec•Postuthster,-essiviet. unfrecinent
in therurali&Striate; knowing:the !eagerness 'with
which a meStesge-ofttliat., tendercharacter.would
be. expected,: took-.upon himself ibeidensing deity
of.delmering -it ;-.hut first,:like a rood,. Democrat,
be) mos t- vote; and of ,cOurse.in tirreparate-eselr.
scaling envelope. This was-dilly prepared; with
the Deusocratie tickets safely inclosedPand• the
gluten stuck. tigetber. - Stopping sit theeitasin
meeting, hi diposited the. letter-in. ttscirbailtitaie"a,
and proceeded with the 'idpavate
to.tha.honso.of,tbs:,l) 100 iug mai dedi
birtaillently* headed:the eaiire WWI(

Hoti',tlia lady iiitsfriii4tl4l. 4'tha

this tterstibliViin
one majorityPiiiindeics'efeiteiiiti. •.

Idwotki,• .—The following stem
front the 'fribune-reeldlethir•Vetipbar Papers :"

"A grand party wasiglielfnfailihtir,Szights since by
a wealthy citizen, at whieh_the peculiar graces of
the fashionable young. weer of Heir:Tore abbe°
with unusualcplendtm .4lsaau tiPpisSioorepiihere
caidttabbss had beentbeiThr old.gentlemeir, wair4
large,bo:wl.of pinch, whieh,it‘the boYee lune]t out.
They, broke,into 'the•rooni;land, got tiering drisk
onAbe punoir.; then• 4 n vaded the -. roo and
cut up all the Men's hats; except their..ovin, bort
inglolea in some, slashingotherscelieeingsoff,the
brims-and punching mut•-tbe crowns,- until- the '
door was,ooveredoVith ruined casteri;:•amtlinilly
wound,ap their gentlemanly behaviarAylieistting
the cord of thadumb-stater and; lettingthe:whola
of .ape; expensive sapper crookery !to -flinto.lbs
kitchen, smashing it into countless piecow..V:i ass
= A Cazantsoßuirtstits'Stair...-4
of tbe:New-CorkkCouVier.-says that a drat ia-thit
eitY, largely- ;jingo:lo4'in'the 'saheb( diMiistiiii4re—-
eintrjoitatedrtlikt: tk'eir sales sineedgiiiiiiii"l44
-mid!beefilslidirisleof mafiosi'Oil •

thinieVerli stinfeleite'd'oriliiitrbeidre
that their
tennsf-eqUiveletii
inanigeitlfiltiti Attie' oftheretufn 4if~ro'iill illy
in the busititisrlinitir's' of"the echilitit.'"Ofeelim"fn!
descriptions' of graf,- 11117—torieuroption of that
;iiiiinVy icier emus. aid` tea!
whether times be goof or bad.-But
has been for -sit montbcf
li'm-ua rigaati,liin
zrai4d -limrafruicoiwatiimisfaniCiackiltiiitaireig
proppnitaa. will wanseal activity. '" V. 4r'rrw

TEE &AVM Twin NOMMIL--00itegpond..
ent of the Louisville JOITRNAL, writing Item
Henderson, Sy., gives the following account of a
Mucus nature*" in that place, that surpasses all
freaks of that occasionally whimsical lady Dame
Nature, that was ever heard of:

I have just returned from a visit to one of the
most extraordinary cariosity, ever known in the
history of human. race. A negro woman belong._
lug to Kr: Simnel Stites; ofthisplace,ltiVil birth;
eight days ago, to felt. living children, joined to.
gether by pairs In a still more peculiar manner
than the Simmers Twins. The two boys are con-
nected at the shoulder, and from the hip to the
knee joint, leaving the lower joint of thelegs end
the feet of each perfectly free. The girls are
joined et the shoulder, with this difference from-
the boys, that they have butone arm issuingfrom ,
thelunction oftheir shoulders. They are; joined.
'fronrthe hip down to the foot—the..two jigs end-,
ing in one foot. -

In•regfird to .the color of the ejtildren, nature
4eerns.ito.have been qiiite as eccentrics as irk their
iformatioa, one of the boys being. hitt*, Auld. tjta.
other as ;white as the child of a white roman;
and so with the girls, They all:seem to be, per-
fectly healthy, and the mother is doing narom-
mealy orell.

REMOVAL! REMOVALLREMOVAL!
Fa(/ and Winter, Arrival ofBoots, Shoes.-Illats -Caps' dez

Trrtrsito.,
TStibruelber irordil iaineitfullyinfrain the MiliariaOTLetqulon and vicinity, that he hos:REMOVED hisBOOT and SHOESTHRE 4tohis New Building in Walnutdreet,liatieen Reinitirra's^ end'Ramler's-Itotell; irhere' beInts lust openedrisuperior Stocker .BOOTS". and SHOES,for Ladles, Gentlemen awl C'hildren,embracing CalfSkin,Goat Bitli,.and thick Icsitelor lifenaloys; iiiithYouths; allkinds ofallonrixtx niches Calfskin,MoroccoXipandmatrirefor Men;Hoye arid.Vouths ; also a general assortment ofMen's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress Calf,CorigreasCloth and Kip Congteee-for Men and Boys. - -

A general 'assortment:o Gaitersfor Ladles and Children;
also Fancrehoeselbr ladies and Children 'all colors and
styles ; a general assortment of Sandals, „BootsandZink-

-ins, for Utiles arid Children.
"HATS AND CAPS,

such as fine Moleskin, Silk and Brush Hata, a general aa-
sortment ofall colors and styles of soft Hats for Menand
Boys. - Also, a variety orTraveling Trunks.

aiii-Alitthoabove articles hatofforsfor sale atibodowest.
rates for Cash. Verne one, come all,andFee, examineand
judge; Toe 7oureelves. of-horria-made
Boots and SboMluilad exilL-take orders for any, kinds of

'Boots and Shoes and Veldt' them' in a short`time.
• Lebanon, Oct. 21,' 1857; " 4 JOILV--GASSEB.

WALTZ * RCEDEL' have a lei ossorttivintofPaper.
•Y. Window Shifts; which win Alignbileoftocalm--

try dealers at Philad's priceq.

'Boot'aud Shoe Store:
• • • -•' JACOB MEM',respectfully-in-

, forms the publis that,he stilleantin-ueli his aktiiisi7e establishment inailiasi; wring 'las new.htdidhts.la Cumberlandst,
where ho hopes to render the samesatisfaction'as heretofore- to all who

may.favarbias with ClaireOstom: Ile invites Meridians
and dealers in MOOTS and 811.0ES, and every one, whowislies'to purchase fahlonablo *triad darible aitiace inhisline.-tcreall end ,exansine 'for themaelvea,lds largeand varied stock.. . .

Ile is detertninea• to surpabs nil competition- in -the
manufacture of every article in- his•bitshaessi meltable furany Market in the Union. A duncere is Mime in regard,
to materialeand erhrkmenelifp; none but the beet quali=`
ty of LEATHER and othermaterials are used, and none:
but the best workmen are employed.

' P/8.---Ife'returns his eineereihanks to his-friends for
the you. :Oatroreigitlietetefore„bestsmed,.on
Ile hopes by strict attention to buoluesfia4a endeavoring
to PiC&943 his' customers;'o nierifa'sliale of pablia•pat-
renege. ::„.7:fLehrutort,,Feb.l7;?sB. •

Lehigh GSIO-ite---Coila,-p-an"
. .-tfaUSITLIS!BOICEIV rgstoectfillly iisforme‘the` bill-

zees of,Lebarion aridraoinity, that..ho.fa . prepared:
to SLAVEROOF.slif all kinds Orraiildingsjit UM most,reasonable prime. Hdhillimarrant the. prafeslatetrbyhim to be ofithe drat quality,pr elate,, and. put on in aworlchiatillketitaritter.-, Ile bee haft' muelfekperienee in
the-bilsiziasa,.havingfollo4ed it-for a. numberof .years.

Persons desiring fuither information still;pleaso.calp
at Mrs. Rue's Rom, or address through the-eraimra.
Post OffiCe.,-: :Also enquirethp Agent, 4.:-Aarom .Wet-ter. . ,:„•Lebanon, March.31,1458,2m.

Lebanon _Mutual Insurance
• - - Company. . • -

incorporated .bathe Legislature If•Pa.
CHARTER PRRPETUAL!

OFFICE AT _TONESTOPTI, 'LEBANON "COMTE:
GUARANTEE CAPITAL' $55,0001

riprtis COMPAICY is efoll .kpermition, and rend/ to
make insuranat on ald,kinds of property, in Town

or Countrs,and ta as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned andId% doinpar6,, eitlrer4n•thellbtual or joint
stock "principle.

President—JOllN DRUNNFIt, Fad.
Vice President=—D. M. RANK.t •

Freasurer—GliCk. 111EII.Y.,„, ,
Evretory—WlNl. A. BARRY.'

- -DIRECTORS
JOHLT.BROSEVER,EsgF. , GEO. ROB;
GEO. F. MEILT. D. M. K.uprAsy,
NA.Pocrox'Resa. •• Szyr.'Seitts. -

.Tomm. C. SELTZER,,._, •a. K„Tnatoinan, .
Disuk Id. &INK, MATTII MAST."DAlccnn 111BIETIR,

ANTLIONX S. ELYalgentfor DektfronlnkdriOnity.
Joneetown, Feb. 3,1858.

z-' Coal Coal-, .iCoal:
WE, the undersigned, would riwpectfullflofortolthe

to
,Lebauon county,,&44 vp.are rio2rAfro-

Tereto 'null]; 'the ni"mvuli!ty. with CUNI, either
wbotessie,oe. froth% es weArillAwsp:sal• kinds of.
on;herid. such 45 . , • .

Chatnii, 16re,-.E19 rokerfCr o.l44lsilkiiklidapdgra 'ask
wbieh.weettre tonastitntly,receiv ng frvg inane of tbo best
*Minting. etfariegiona, mitt *astir t.dre'skiy Chef
we-will solt:our..Coal.ea tletto as it.llo,:ean'be Bold by any.remit In an, coin!ty, ithishtre,wijlAO) SC out: ...1111L.deliver toany pallorifitr tn•etioinelbite ' • • •aitEits.ai

penoren Mills, Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858. . .

WOOD and COAX. :VA-RD.
T THE undersigned. having.

Cold Yard;1,-Ifetibpilem's Wood and Ceiff.Vird:
sharr,distanee north-cast-of NearrlL-.Fostar
Match'i Foundry, in the borough_ of North . •

Lebanon; and also bltuglit 'frona 200'te'1001:ifflifirefi
WOODrad „from GOO. to 1000, TONS alt CO&L,.!ofall
kiocth and grades. Whirh Iwilt seLl atthe yard ordkolivoires-sinaVl liritAts Intwill'enlVtlie
site all those that are in want of any„of thosestrtlelegto
call and see the mina, ascertain ).Tire?, sad Judekkethemselves,' . " DANIEL-LIGHT, (meat!)

•NorthAskapßo. 1.04P:444511;44.:-. .:nui

NEIir'SPRIV.G •600DS
• ; ,: 191W“ANSLAS9ggift AT
S ItAUTZ Jhr, nit

,wwl.the7ircipoinpg.4l..the o.n•roucade- •

wirkive: Weivt'aW"‘ •' • .t).
• • AeiticitstmiltaargDyl •

HOLLOWAY'S Ol WPM ENT
("atkIIORIAYt Tgfgili:'SiCNAl'llie:414 liorpitarsur-
VW' geons'en,i titnde mhlpublicietsof lehropehdrnit the
unpadillnoif
of thisyfruttpei)NarprerptuenuktAutption its: ocean their
naval and of ilitnryeercicrt; owl, the inasses.in,thiscoon.
tryand throrighont'thi,iiforld retinae' tiff!, utrimet•ionfi.
dette2 in its curative Koperaea; penetraleas ;the suur.
car of n corruption which underlie the
external evidelAt.Wdl.wence7tnd-nehtriiiiitiLthepAirrel-

""qfh.lel, f. 13,4 vixf?l,4TA'Atfie.maledY.,, • ,

• li_f_AgY.Wl.P446.7l. terribleand aptu nizinithleteniffeles 'the *flaili•libre;end the ; yet
their worst fo.".*;llu'MATS'/FM legll4llcl4l-0, 10,they

itivariitbly disappear wider apersevering app,liWton of
thissoothing.healing antidote tepainand Ingenine ittfOn.

Inuit oisee of Saltilthetnn,lwherwroodita:waters, lo-
dons. anti every recipe of cite ;harmappte, hputplural
uselem the Ointment kcoonapliSh h thorough,pure.
Ffiver.Eloreslieal 'quickly kinder itaiednand, and la 're-
laidng pfectAirre,):a3ntraled,frineersiiIliseltargag 'Ule(ts ,

A moat nmzit lead tied happy
theuiptieuhikee of inalignanttulcers after WV* iipPlltte-
ussa; of .this siureuedißgq.rervansraker;Aired 'grin Cilew ofhealthy` thkh begin take the
place of :the diachargithsnatter:.intit-prooese igoecon
more or, lees, xepsdly thip °Arco la, filled.up„wlthAnnaibatorfal:iinii 'the uleretkdically ruled. '

A [.Word lo' Acjihers...:;d3 I ,e.r•-•
The young are the most frequent suffereiwfroMsell

ternsi injuZerul therefore every mother,abould hare
tide- rajier;ttion enhitently at hand.' it fa. an.
absolutefierfor sore bream*and. quickly, reinores
the encrusted sores whiellsoraca4nes diet/gene the beads

. 'andfaces of children - •

1,0 (DOl ""Sfekijiihnt'llteti: •' '
0Arburotattgent, Ia tittirorettly: tired ou board thivAtlan-
tjpe*.fr'str.gtoiwluOttu; Seat tyl.nenre.forattorpoutle affsc,
tins, and as Die"bitem itoisible remedy. for wounds end
bruises. Large 'unpile% of ithave recently teen Ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey, for-Jot-pint'purposes. i •se..Both ehOtild be-itetel'in the
followhirossest: no drt I ii 't: 1.•

: MemtrlalFettßlArts,-.SlyelleSpltutdtt,
"Burns, '•

-

"

• Borifteipl;
-Chappea•Handacltheumatipm; r.,-•••• "rifiare• Bniturts, •=4,

ChilbleinSt.;• Itingegne, anc p. avi d."ePtittile„ ' • ' 'Silt Rhinin,' '''":"SoriThrrits,'•
Glonto,let , d all.thede,
Limning*, Noundeotall kinds, Venereal Sores.
`StigJedrita;'Sprains, Tett'gr,' Meer, Skinblieeaee.

kt.thealinufacianr.of Weepier.tIollogray; SO
Malden Lane, New.YRTI. ell.reWeq•abil, 47.4 twilds and Dealers In idedltleePthrouglioitt tfalumItente.andi thiudrilifd eterldt 'OW '214254431t4 62 15cents. and VI each. ,Oatinitil--Notie'exe Witultirithriaielhe I;titAi kliol-

-tiNlZek_rrilc°rbettlitrotituel aroianwer/blamarateri-
mataggirpekeire o itralftxplmiztia,vmtJug Oa loaf to4lsop/Aglit,phaadeome reward will be"Iran tU'illdfitrlernbsrrig.apettainfortmildoyn" Tiny

S ap e t5410.41145a ttartr isve en, talclug the tureil nee yr 'Sahli*iipbowietutioreiteiolleitg atainuer butt =los!!)211rititildr1.131eMAVNIT
dleettSerare Mired to mob boar ••i • '

A :GREAT BOOK, FIST ,A,GENTS 1
• riMshid this Day, Feb. .

ritry-iresti* its Ch.i~t
TliE-EUTAW if?? All ERiCAN'4A AVE.

Trm.ten.byibitrelf,43Pyages,Pleth,glitdiedlt,tlice4i.
is the title or one ofihe'ninstidtensely interest-

Ang tnekriplitt&M,the day:- 'tie the"plain history
of an toneritnn stawi_in the,fer who,

after, two or-
thiee escapes and ricaptuies. finally,an old Manjound
freedom end "rest in-Oneof. theNorthdria States. -

What .ths, Press,
.~Tie titoryl&to/A with greatsiMplicity. but With mush

power and pathos. ' Whoever takes it will' find itdiffmult
to lay it down nintll;His **ed.—NationalEra IVash-
inglan;D. 0--

narrativentieal.experlence above, will have
far more effect againse slavery than theingeniouslyw'rofighrnoVel; However true to fife its pictures maybe.
--tAntexican Baptist.: i. .•

Here is a bookof facts, stranger than fiction, and a,
thowtand-fold• a'simple•taleuf
oPPrgesifto,rercalingtruly, the workingsofthe"pecullar
institution" in our country.,: To the story-loving we

dtild sin% storj,- worthreading.:—/ifissiett Rec.
4al .A thorough.CAN,NASSER:is wanted in coun-

ty in the free States, to engage in the, sale of the aboveworkiirtmediately."'Snehean'ed4rcleai:from
t...,sso4o4loo.yetlitath4s, • •

The work Is .beautifully printed and boupd, and is-asUrge tuftlse Seeks that sell for ;1,25; but ifs we Meant°
8ell e.tileast ONF,,WIINDRED THOUSAND COPIAS, through A.
gents, we have made the retail priceonly orta Doman.

A'Hatii.PlgTo-pybf thebodle Will be setittiy thou, poit-
age paid, on'receipt of the.priee, and our privatecircular
to,Agents, with terms, ,etc. Address

' • • DA YTO X,'rizblisher,
:March IT; . 10,29Ant Street,-Ifewfrork.

s.'COS.TAa'S"
Rat, Roach; Jim., Exterini-

:atator.
Put up , in 20c. ,35e„ 25c„ and 41 Boxes. Bur theDeetructiori ofRats, Mee,Ground or Field Mice, Moles,

Roaches, Cradin Dugs: Ants;lte. '

:Bea, Bug. Eiteriasfinater.Put up in 25c, 50c„ 4c.; and $1por bottles..r.
••COSTAs's'•

.Electric ;Bumler.
~Tutsup,M and.boo.Dimas„.„Tpdaskray :Moths. lied!hip; attr'itoexi, OR

Fowlsarid Animals. • -•l so. 5 ,,„. It
Tho,alpaya arg,.nowacknowlegink_thet• ONLY INFALLIBIX REMEDIIIII&W sWX!

latir Tennis Clash.4, ...• •

"Altip- No goods rpnt, on .controissioe. . :„.• Liberal wholesale terlaii 7tpDl ggtatsandbeelers:everywherez.: •: • : .1. •
ear.'C .oetarts" ..Privote .Cbccniae 42. toraimEt* madViflats sent by mbir,•iya"miticatbst:, • •
Sald Wholesale and It atiaCwitartsr Prtaatisiliip.

p0t.,.N0. 388 Btostlittly, NeyOrork,antl. byDruggists sadDeluders .gierOiTiere. • o • •
IMPORTANT INFOEMATIO:N. FOR THE

1 PEOP,LE-. • •
My Preparatkinsate certain DestrriCtlon to every spe-

cies of 'Vermin, and, wherever .kiviivo,- ortsinaledas the
most .remarkabie dfroyerica ofthe. age: ds acooseqwegoshettectonitg• bah:netts& meet tiiistienland
cairjy;•and to.tneet: alitviritibboralspirit; those generate.persons who may wanttotestilleir meritsfor theanselyttsand theft' iiitiithbers-4it:'weir pokes—ln-short; to Pacethem within tit reach of every. body, everYirhoro— •

I have arranged a scale of prince and .ptetniuots taintrakes meet'the'views'oriik- •• • '• '

Lr.r7On .itedttiptent Ontaloller,Yl will forward by
mail (postpaid) a suecuientAnantitylithe Rat, Itidech,
de., Exterminator to destroy ill.elAW curie ef ieiraiii3

,thstanay infostyour-preinises.i. •I 4v•••;, "i ki i
IL—On Receipt of Two Dollars,,l will , forward:by mail (postage p,ald)atellialwat quantity 4both the

Rat, BAsiehrilli'i,Extermliustiewid the IlecheicPowder,
todwyber nittillin.preminta,of,one year's subscription' lb liiii"United Stales JOuttel," the lergeat and bestcaudodteditnenihly newspaper published in the U.S.lII.—On Receipt of Fire Dullara.-I :will forward'
by exprees (prepaying the expire Fharges),lls worth-of kit, Roes ire,' iii..'Extertninator. tiiie•Elertrie Pow-
der. arid the WO nilic.Exterminator, (this latter being
a liquid, ounnot be sent in the men)and the additionalpermium of one year's 'Albite:talon to' the United

•rStistee•Jburnal."- ~... r .:: 0,4 . .ii• •. c• - ; .
IV.—On Receipt o);_ Terk,P,?llarr,,llia,:!ame terms'hill lie mate` emade to Drikitteti andDearers:4iiii•i•CostisisPAPrivate CIrcular-to Druggists andDlaikr'F' ''a -

' • ii •-3' i ..I' itiL,%/24111.011115 1t ' tigairrtg - - .
' ' .

. . I , /, - IXISTAR'S TItINCIPAL DEPOT, • -
~ i ,Ifli; igii,:.:ifii iitiVeidieg&Erind troubßroodwa2,New Tork.

: 1:§WritildrisSilo tea the nameof Poet-Ofece,Counz,tyadisStato.-•2: Ile'gbitisaaiiiittlitl/ 4Irid friell Come et my tisk. '.I.4x.fielifT waidalliateriey preferred. , ; -.

elf .b• P-8 7:1 .
}•iw rag eh • • • •

4,3 • .10 ••

0 I,A Osls ..•:t. Ire
w SEE TUE FOLLOYVING:w.w.i. "Ailt,,noA4l",Augg, 1116".til j. iteifi• •ur-the •flitin:s say:

• :A hitn.trrrter.sayenhat Pthervarfostrtmeaorvermin.are multiply!tu,at aSeartul,ndoithroug oat[helandMAI 11/44.a 15.0relmitora` me ttet of serionti drvad."=-A Poetteseten rivitinr •to ,'.'Costar'on Depot,ear, 'The country is oyerrun with them (rats.Mice: `We.")l 'Another"froitYlim says.'"Theraill;PesitiXoll-4140w,,theheltwroAff MO% h.greos while intho stable." ..!.d Ohio correspondent rentarkS "They(the rataYstie efiry,whire--thi the home : thetb;rn, andunder ayety‘ Oomp ih.the field." In the Sonthit iflworse. A late order from the Navy Yardat Mobile Wasfortlarty_pontids of tido Eat Exterminator alone. •
What .oenofil•saY: • eNzwXotir,AP# ll2,ftearStrlisvinia great many -rats around my sta-ble andithop, I thoughtl would t{y :your Eat. Extermi-nator, and bought onorof your boanp, and fixed itaccortding to your directions Ilenext morning I fiiinid overone hundred did fifty dbad rate: PtNke pleasurein say ,lug that itwill do more than you say it will. trove 41so tried it on steamboats, sod satisfied them that it' lathgreett*thhigotabenge.e • 7 .r.
• t Maw-x.. 1v.,:,:idt'l*.•,tiPtiEt l3:4lL 4L 'iNtiti 43s•2lst,l9llllP•ll:!" •
Dear tWAloCreary, Polifo-peo;thooTed a box of your Jiy.t .I•Atartninltoe,4113 d enuid it to bewhat you recommenditlo' Whet, 1-aefaaistriii .

b
/ herewiph inalogossllohmorgoofaaNd:
.LTour}4,SH,LEY maw REM '

.
- P'NisrYdia,Ddslfi7t,b,lllB74.;• AMAMI' Wainer:J., hem!: •012.1r9"h"/with es and Mice. was actruilly a .bimodor the-the•Rciiieliei 're4l;tayirEthitr MAT dbn'tlentiwTitbstaviblimidlmilidow byatp.,t4Pac,-.; ruChaaed.. aoarEx .nyinator an mw i• and in one wewaMC% Mischeliquidnanhyd.4.oiLseiactogaol- sal s t as cite)Ml4ll6l atis Not IM dm""115u3 -0111,04ganeogosreNneltieehttirticto istlfztv AF4rwmotor) three raights,in ir . g a biioc amonr-the rat tribe. YoToll c...},r. ,llltOOMF'Nignl:944ruil- qat'jaCC`Ape,iatiews SW.ratcLiaild? andbimetalkesistally.WrieNtartgiterie

tailed trapsrlbno ll 44o4la Stlsieret . Ware-

Crosby's,
FRENCH &AMERICAPIRCUS.

*.;Equestrian
THE

• : Campaign
;,:"-,... ....z.:. r‘l 1858 baring commenced; .the' PIP ' 4),:-::.,'-‘j Manager" of the gifted • combEnation ofFRENCH and .113181tICAK,

- ',,... 17- _. • STARS wish to impress these facts''''••-• ' • - Illion.tbk, public mind, vl=-.that this
•

• • , -Islibe only French and ' Autcrieatt
, .;.-f .` ''' , ',o;itripany in the Union. . . .

. . The Star Showof .'-'534-.1.
-
-1, . -

in tbni dier nt thatttanedy.hacovenirdeceetidzirehaired.
' 16111t4"",tbe'pnblie will admit. the Minimal-..:'..........• -,.....Z,.__'' ralAteetfully invite all to. ~. -..

'''''' ''''''' 'WOAD,: IiEHOLD .AND.COMPDX:'•.
*

• 7-:' • .le7. ,:n •,-- , THE. • •,, ..'.c.

... . g• •

..

' . ;CtiCilOSSa I MdsieCar.
-lej • -. • • • Will enter town on the morning of
.„,„ .„.,1,4 3. '• tho.ozbibition and. *wide. 'ttirtntt-..4,--, s• V. 'on)-principal tborettglearpts, drven. 1 .

•

by --ephindbi eteede..,and militating.
' 0

....„. • • the, NEW YORK BDOIllg '240110;'41..., led by the WizerdAiOtir'44oo„4,lll..l
- WILL EX-1172117D-47 . ,

', -. LEBANON,MONDAr
-:•• • - __l - 1114,Y .-16 V ~,,,,iz.'-

~..• --_ :.. ADMISSION, • • • ~. -25 v :'

C - Doors 'open lit. 2 And To'cloet. ''="
„,

~
-

.•• Perforrneneets hattnandEntirlitter.Two distinctpertlynagajoiter: •1.. :. . • , noon andlearant_ L. ::-... • l
. tion•Almo"filmethe:lPtennhil"l.lllPlinillidinettilic4,eaucorps et -,

+ :,lUS 10.01/4 1 .
.•

. .
.

, .. • RIDERS OVAnTaRS, •-"' !.. • ;
if i(4

• : • .1.:
' TUMBLERS:' MP/BATi% .MAGICIAN,

.'.112eXRE4kAttsr6; '''&C:, &0., are 1.147.following ,: • . :-.

• .AlkirttVirtrilliei:TheQueen of Irrirech.tqueetiheeeee..•

..

-

.:• -111.1idltklt,'.• • .'".
. .) Th..' iiiiiiiii6.ii:',...k lid. SW.
-

--

-,......- wood;tudig.i.iiti.
.. : • . .:-.4. do.rosd..i ...• '''

• '
... .' :. ' ' .4ipliis iVorgani,., • 4 ~,,,.. ~ • .. •-a Pa-,_..e •:,7118 iiiiithine.,......_,•:'ilafkiliticapt~...,- 7 ..7-,-• '• 4 •-• ' ii„l",.....mmumNeFtra ‘-ise li ,

-
- 4.lilhainilittr 1 - - •

'-' • -' 4 -••

e'Dpa~Bioww

$l,lOOO Reward.! TAOSit On--ir
TAMES H. KELLEY, W.,rek.

..,4raz. ,t/ Maker et Jet:mice., has Jong •A, i:...opened at the Kunz Dtstortos, to w r ...-s_........- --.4.the town of Lebanon, a beau! Iful assortinant or iiiihittGil.,-road Timekeepers in hunting enact: elghttlay 11th .•

gold Duplex. gold Anchors, gni,' oylin.icr Watches,Silver railroad bunting laatilm duplex, anchors,wv. -

der, English patent Lever, rattlish Si!laa Quaglion.: ••

Boys' Watches. /urge Music Boxes. 4,.4 and 8 title ' •
gold Fob, Vott,and Neck Chain"; gold Arnlem, Broochgold Thimbles. Ear-tinge,. Bresst•pitts, Necklaces, Ai -

Studs, Spettactee, 31cdallions. Mictiature:gsse., gold pad
end pencil cases, gold Key Seals,cc,. Myer Tee and Ta-
ble spoons, Soup Ladles. foband neck Chains,Spectacle. ':Portmonalea.llne pocket and PenKnives, Violins, Viceaf
calm', Da Tioling, Aix:oedema; Polkas, Ems. Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinet% Gnitara, BanjosTamborinea, Ladies' Cabins, Qult's Rifles. Shsrp's Mira,Vol&rifc Mlle, irbOoti'lr abet Inn minute; Colt'. Allen'.Tolland e and Dattiaactur NOMP., night.. 1ay and thirty,t,c„,Clocks, is , the xhojo comprising the moat attentive as-
sot-tinent ever offered ill Lebanon zoo ntyr iusd will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Watches sf Clackscarefully I:epaired aid Warranted.
4,0 Biro. Kelly hag nptilerl a 'Fancy Milli:110u Store insthe same room with Mr. Kelly". Jewelry •storn, EagleDnildlogit,
i ......,:..--..ie.• ,_ ...--blinico. April 14.-ASSS. .

- '

W ALTZ k ECEDEI. ite itiviabkilettAX ASON'S IRON F!RE-PROM um.
Came de 'hedge Fir Inrawse .

ITE nude .r.irgned invite the attention of their friendsT and the .pnblie in.;genciat, to their laripi 'Wert ofcoops., they constantly keep on band. One of the irm
having ',Met returned front the cityagain, where be hascarefUlly selected a heavy supply of FRESH and NEW
GOODS- We wish the public to hear in mind that an ex-
perience of many years and awe attention to busbies., .
enabies us to buy goods oat the niostfaitirabliterius 'Sad
sell them proportkmably low, in particular to cash buy-
ers. It U neixtleas to say.on what terms we buy tier.goods. Our stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries 4. Queenssvare,

and will compete with any ofour neighbors In qUantltY,quality and price. We also wish minand all tirememberthat we continue tokeep ,
' :If A .11 - 11- it" 4;514 ;.:. (1 1-•

in all its branehes, equal teeny Hardware Establishmentin Lebanon county; so we ask particular attention toadiconainnere of any kind ofHardware, as our stock is suited.for the erection ofany kind of Buildings, andany art/tilein the way of Tools and MaterialforZeach Makers, &A-dler Carpenters, Cabinet lilakers,,Eleckeinithe4.Mita and Masons. The Fanner cannot fail toobtain any'article tte.con dna siero for, and those, who wish to com-
mence Honseiteeping we ran furnish with any article.N. B--COUNTRY PRODUCE' taken in .sccehmixe.IEA.U.9E t 00. 'm

Lobel:lett NOB RYS9_ CL
--I GAMOW SEEDS, for Wsat

'
-

D. S. RAMER'S Drat:Stara
HERE'W,E- ARE AGAIN:ALL.•HIGHT. Koji. Li)' WITH CARS? -

-KANSAS Is creatingan importantexcitement all overthe country, threatening adissolution of Union be-tween the North and South, imitigaling_ alarming fight.
in Congress, andfearful AgirtspeginOtate, Legislatures.State Conventions blivit'aiseidUrsel,` cieFlind town mansmeetings have been held-..in short the whole countryhas been in a general uprose.

LEBN.NON
However; amidst all flifs Itaiversed political tumult,han the honor of having 'still preserved ;ler dignity'elquiet andpeace, nothingcouldseamed in disturbing tiergentlerepose. until the ether morning, when a LARGEFLAG with a swarminellEE HIVE on the one vide,'and the announcement of "Cheap, Auction Goods," ontoeother, suspended iris'njthircerneidblididing

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.Seettbillo indicate that all was not right; attend"vasattracted and curiosity aroused; various opinteiaswith regard to its object were entertained and soon •general stirall over town was found to exist. Men, wo-men and ehUtiren involved with puzzled astonishment,werehit :ming out, and crying, 'What in ee world Isthe matter?" "What's np?" Trnth,howerer.sooll stash-ed upon the minds of all Bee-ta.iders. when the novelty.of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrelsend Bales. amidst a crowd of spectstorealrcady collectedaround the.doore and walks, all .peinereting,for ntlia sinceelfectualjitithed the native ..•

dal -NEW SPRING GOODS AT TIR'BEEWas soddenly harping upon a thousand tongues, an 4spread with therapidity of a prairie fireall over the bo-rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other itemof the day fell into insignificance, in consideration of theindividual interests here at stake. • .Ascene of excitement has vier sines continued to pre-vail within doors by crowds of person:from-every quer-ter, collecting along the conntere, who never fall to be-come enthusiastic upon finding such
GREAT BARGAINS INNew styles of Stripes and Plaid Eall.Theboil plain lilikelklciliwqFins Bombazines and Jammu, • ' .•/ •Elegant ell-Wool De Laines and ' .

Beautiful spring style Duools and Shepherd's Maid.'HandsomeChula DeLaines and,AlixussSplendid Collars, Sleeves . Veils, Gloi-es, Hosiery andWhite Goods in abundance.All qualities of Cheap Prints, Ginginuns, Checks andMuslin,
Union, French, and Doeskin Caseizuerus,PIuah„Setin and Granaille Veatingal. 3
An /LW,

assortment of English, Ingram, it001....'''ing.Ragand Hemp•Cagpets fiaryaglorl, reaatrige, Palleand Stairs; varying, in priees frromllll resto $1 per
GROCAND RE, •Oil Cloths and Wi

ERIES
tedimo ShadesQUEENSWAtheir-nirietloa.Having the experienceof a long termi ef.yeare-in thebusiness, which witha careful exercise of liadgment andtaste, with the advantage of cash in purchasing; and adetermination of sellrogsSlLE4.Pplmtbles ne—idong withIthointo qratem qf. 4-I.CAM or PRODUCE—tofiveryou,wilh'beigithiii, beyond any betntacitU offered?as *ell as maim-passed of cemptititira.N:lr ,Trtoise call and see inkal the" • • .

DEFAITYE 81044,.OPRointuthe e. .
ozogokr...t sakalsmtkitczir..Lebanon, March 31,1855: • •

.11entilalAterAftditilit.MI sCusaberlaoldstreiChasthors#4(pf Acfpilly.rarie Motet.I[l7f Pay-Asde i ngRAVES .of ISTNRE474DEPMBA, o4rid:after: the lat.datsrif
For 1 year, aied.lorigey,:6For 8 months, and longer, 6 per cent. per,maidien-; •For 3 months, andlonger, 4 per cent. per sinailin;r ile irfiVtige%air= atilaie 4Wllleerre .of 'Withdrawal.• We also. riffn a h MeeVofcomtnodations to thaw wiOnlypayable on demand. Will pay a- rireminm on SPANISHand 6IEXICA.N DOLLARS, and. also on fold /Ifericenifors and Half Dollars. Will makei;e6ll-ons on. re- -mit to ail parts of the ' United fitatas.,,'llW and•Europe: Negotiate Lonna, Ac., &e.; Ind do 11.17*ANOpp-.114A6S-K1.DAN103444BU NBMaiateeresiiktlit,'MANOR and

Geo.,ol.sus, Cashier:, rr.s.•olafeat.m.:.; n ,..0-W
The undembsned,MANAOßlLlfialrilaillghlusdlyiasillatto-the:eitentsdttheir Caw* for. llAlegiindli_ Mme,obligations of the."LEsurotr VaLurearafeclr, •id •SIMWi .CaMERON, .. -P0- AWSOVRIAIL4,I6•..OEORGE,BkII3I4IIM. :t 4't KLI•

-,A;.1008TA187,8411... •Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1857. cuXtRGE, . .. . .. ...
, ~.,_lionsdceepers i .

,
..

TIIE 1OSVIs. AA-T1V1N„ .74-tff.OMGa al NI). •EZ4IIEIII 'lf) N! VTHE undersigned hashialfakGnrehlnkedagillthe city, where be bas pm-cheesed 'tbsrbeariCaLsortment'etTUßNlTlMßS*llr.offered in Leb-anon, anttiViliat,he .41,0044.PPearrapit7,4say-he ailli.seii asaow, ()rawer, am, at anether ~443441"
lIIIE
Ilahlaseng.c.Re ban
5'01.4.8,- Tete.:a-tetekOLounge* Card Tabiee,-Cen-tre TaUgaihßiNflpbgiftttrAteks, Tea

. Pays, LotikingiGifies.elvdsud:44.lcinds*a Ccinmon andKitchen .IPit.r.nie'nee...7.
VenethaiTilliads, Carriages recast,4110101ana Seat and Common CRADMind alanserreiy 7pthat can properly be associated with his it,Re Feels. great ctuAderscaln,ctallinLaitteed,iphte'Mitring andco.idiallY_lnOteseall.toLgielstiiitn,fite iiiirangof .eilititier i. Belli 'a'eiiiinina'lausilersold. ' Sts B̀oom is in tkertrOMTlClLL:Aciiistreet. ' • ' - •'• ' ' . 'largo-

,_

'

P. S.-z-Ready-taada Comas wil l' belie* st,•-inda splendid Reatmelsaa obtainaar dapt.&Ina%
,c43

envirCatritatrqbamin tia

-.:..George.s,
otEs'etrArA Bli• 1114/2...Vornt**4.oregi-Dolma- e FRUITS,:I**. AtEeterjeAllresdet assci-940eriand*wits i

The lindeteign4r7,2„,,, GREEN GRO-CERT, RUSINER ,L tsse.r. ' lust .14 Canalegsleasi.Stelleln: -Ilitnew.ze _le is of*.furnish fetnillesp11114. e ',- . isitheillsi:twit'Atittift dui`tie, iHif. tart&rtiriiisttliaso-ind.sTnnie finit ..!t ' who dealid 'to retstl' than: 'so etitini ascan-be Isystelnltlie'PhilaMphis, HartiebusgAltulster—Mitt ets. ONO. P. RELY
N. B. In sollllleXiOilb Ise twee taken OnsRE.TEAURANT uriderigtae otibr formerly .occe -ell by.Acthi: PI ;Psi, araiiiirftel * ltiecetteer ATieUnion dEril7 .1866.4t. ' "n .tfou: 15-nm , *

.eip.I. lA2—r2'=-6'ClijdfeMPUTtitithe 0.141/Cialt.
- inet,lggirxistaillivez---TORN SPITLER' on hand all0 kinds ofOttilhrd)riare,e3,thil latew!yled-And .thetbest inatertaltuul itlerM.lltroeis3 tstrtd).lat ,i, _.! L..'ireitle.reaely.noadid ittraareeber,Ardlopeliar,igOltAlkMAIM BOKRAUS,rDIitEita,IIIILKAILFAISTTABLES; Maks. Orpbeiirajiir dtazstaastedi ibinde,-BXR''STRADSoiachellirchile of Ware trildallneof bnainatia.arAl! of ch be 11-tell cheaper for CAMbllidja hleateeetete*.10- is also'''' ' sAlstilkt,tali.A.P.m....in4:-.40'4 fail."'142464K41i

- If( 1.-1... vTll4"kr.CIA* sKageynill, •

, giTe hlwacallAtA.,124444.15. Viivet, wpinfrte,P 4i tinft°,4 ;3.r.44,arch, oarereik Atiewhore.Re maggot**, - 'fi'be as repreaented, and If ItL aqtrilerhazirk4l,4445 , itApo; 'free of chargs• • .)+.I

NEWVORK ADV.ARTISiM'ti‘
istas. . 41VAXII.p3ON's-. 11-0

Advertising House,
300 Eadadway. N. Y..—lneites the 'peels' attention of

aILAgent,. Dealers, and Readers severally to the
following fresh and valuable Advertisements

from New York Cit7.
telitadarip's Hair Dye.

'Within anutshell all themeritslie,l, o6otistadom'eneweewplelise,Dpesww,wwwwww*.
—Ped'ititialtettlweVtobrown transformre grey,

And keeps the fibres always from deeay,,

THIS nsatehlems -rev'tensing:Hair Dye-- aimhokum
posittonbs the mOitniermlesisindelimisions Hair

Dye in TDB WORLD. ..rrepared and said, wholesale
and retail, and applied in ten private seems, at. COSTA-
Daito's, 6 Astor Holism, Broadway; New York.and
by all Dmaggists,M4Peprowiered*theligiledStates.

Atmars—T. N. DTOTT deZazte,.Phtladelphia,Pa.
March 17,1858-Bm, • ,

-

,

. .

A SPLEND/o ILLUSTRATED -i4TEirk4A[ifit I """ '

EllarpOrls.Neeli-ll *y:inn_ .:
....k

AJOURNAL OFCIVILIZATION—EmpIoys the best
Talent In the World] Taws, invarLably in advance

1copy for 20 woolcs, $lOO 5 copies for 1 year,...49,..00
1 "

", I year, . 250 12 " '" ' " - 20'00
1 " " - 2 -yews,' 4 00- ^ 25'.-' " .a ' ''. 40 00

liarpefit "Weekly" and " mgazine.itoneTyear,.s4,oo.'
Pestmaeteee eandleg.a cletve.f.Prelve pr,twentylti_ve,

will receive a copy gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with anynumber
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back number® elm be furnillbed toany extant.
Clergymenand Teachers suppliedat lowest ClubRatite

HARPER & BROTHERS, Pubtishert,
March 17,fsB—km. Franklin Square, New York.

'. It u5..ra0..1 ilye.
NIVE sibjofn ntin names of thOse who recommend
Vir Mrs. B. A:AMEWS WORLIYS HAIR RESTORER

AND ZTLOBALSA3II7M. Prod.:Eaton, ofinalon• :I
versify: "The falling of hair ceased, and my grey locks
Changed to originalscolor.7*. ffrlauer
Am. Bible •Union.,N.,lti: "Tsbeerfully:add. raY teAllimP."
iiY".'Ref. Y:Delan,V."Guideto Haltneas." Beaten:
"We canfcstifyFativbildi•COn=
Sec. OhltrUnlon, N:=Y.: :aidedfumy family_with benetW
del effects." Rev. A. Webster, "Chr'n Boston:—
"Since using your preptratiOn, I am noithorboldorgusy. ,
as heretofore.' Rev. Jai.. IL Cortiall7ar. S e., eta..)l.
T.: "It bee restored thtiliiiir of impel ink SOutiti'tOltii'
original color;and stopped Lite fullingout, Ofe.l-itd...lVe
can quote.frona:numerousothers: of tike shading:in En-i
rope and America, but for further information, sendfor
cirmilar to • , „, za,r4Fs

World's Hair-ItoiftoreeDOOt; N.Y.
March 11,'58-$m z..c' Prefyiohire. •

C0laSUrapt lour:Scrofula
COIIGLis.crtnome Riau m ATISM.. DEBIUTT, and

ell diseases arising frow&Satufnimuceriniporerish—-
ed state of the Blood. Bek..,geoPtsrm•Oxamtr,ft,Bm's •

, ,Genuine i
stood the• testeroreeten's experience, andpie

recomnighdrd by,all the newt emincitt. physicians as the

brated Physician of the London Consumption fiCepital,
took notes pfiteeffectsjmtliont,Moilatiob andlopd it
more effittagoiurthan all rardeduts t‘oreitell 'This
remedy`, to valutilfie, trirpepirte,lwitffirneS,'Tvortlitegitik in.
jarious when adulterated. See that the label hastile ea-

*bread 'mortar, andthe signature orer,the" cork-of each

'below„theuvilis hen
pen smittiere o h41,4W o tire
Bold ttiste. si Nwr`Wirro:Tna

March 17, 'sBr3m. " stIEGEMAN k CO.

.liiiiepeAtionl4 ..ot fall totry them.-IV. Y. Atlas, Mayl7.
:.. ,,C. s" ni.t, mach, &a., Ex terminator lean Infallible

~deetrofiliottoss-e poatilmit creatures. His bed bug EX-
SerminatheilieNalue&beyond measure by every housewife
who has bid*cession to wee it. So ls hie Electric Pow-
der, wild. is certain death to Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies,
Elea", an.l vermin of everysort —.lndianapolis Sentinel.

Mat Pie Drug 'its say:
A. J. Biumssom, ) NewLisbon, 0. "Yourliter,

minatory prove satisfactory."

0. & T. E. McDoxst.n, (Druggists) New Brunswick, N. X.
"Wetried the rat, roach, &e., Exterminator, and it eta-
swered a good purpose."
.Atritianti) Deaver Dam, .Pis. "It

7 rmiiiator)is highly salisfieto:
ry iantoj. _zie wit tiave tried it.".

84 is.gist)Dear Creek,Pickawey Ch., o.
;.illtimniit.„roach,.or-, Exterminator does all it is.recom--

..xiihnded to dii," . .-.-. • .
Gun-roue I Luessualin, Pruggistio ...ebt...7.,,r. pa ~we

Steoplermetcfm'asy_thofwhich Is sold gives satisfaction. '

Glo. Roza, (Drut.„).atelington, 0. "It (therat, reach,
ic ;sitermjn 84p4,40.11ke,ti0t cakes, giving general

Dr. H. Eivrarax,.4lllo44 ,lllgOluas and Retsll4enta,
. a

... .

. - Philadelphia, Pa-
geglith ,

..,lIIIDA.LEMBERAiIEit,Agents,
. 44414.08:44.c '

.'-' Lebanon, Penn's.

• •"•''IWIIIE. NOTICE.`Tlie old itovie worm is come toLife agitive.

JOHN Ph:TER MOYER would reepectfhlly inform the
public that he continues thebusiness of LIMESTONE

SAWING AND DRESSING by horsepower, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. He finishes thefollowing articles
out of the best and Soundest limestone that can be pro.
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doos Snag and PLO,
FORAM Srars, Writer Sure and BEADS, CELLAR Doox
CREZEN CURR-SeeNES, 8/101) Seiner blocks, m well as
any other article that ran 'be manufactured of limestone.
His Curti,etceica are from fart to gvei„ inches thick; and
his priced In iceoidence with the quality.

Ho was the first person that introduced the lime-steno'
into this place, and is now prepared to finish or lime,
stow soas to give Iten appearance very little inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble, 'ln proof of which asser-
tion lie directs •he public to the finished work athis es-
tabliMment. He respectfully incites all those who in-
tend erectingneiv buildtuge, torill at his isitaidietiincsa
and convince themsilves of the titcellent finish of hie
warless also of the cheapness cifllits prices.

Lebanon. Xfarch' .

R S
Wholesale andRetail .',Drug Store,
. .

Ma beim' Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street,opposite theEagle Buildings, .

Leteinott, Ps.
lIS subscriber respectfully announces naivete-j tures and the public in general, that he bas con-

stantly an hantlittlalle stock of
DRUBS_ , PERF,UMERY,

MEDIDINES, ' 'PAINTS,
CHEMICALS,"--"•—•.DYE-STUFFS.
:MARM. •ITES TUSEVE.TIVII,• .

GLASS-WARE, . BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRA,CTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars,: Tobacco, Sc. Also a variety of FieneY 'Articles too
numerous to mention, which -be- offers at low rates. and
warrants thiqualiiiis of the aiicles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this. and'examine the
qualities and prices of his goods berate ptircluwing else-
where. SES- Physicians' prescriptiOns lead tinnily reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by cMting nt the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings: . .

On Stitulnya the Stdre be; opened for the com-
pounding of prescription, between the bouts of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 31, 12 and 1, and.titnd.s P. AI:

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. . DAVID S. RADER.

"Home Nromin
THE undersigned would respectfully inform40-the public that they base returned haste again

Vith their TIN-WARE a SHEET IRON ESTAB-
LISHMENT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all cwetom-
ars, at the short.wt notice, and on the meet reasonable
terms.

Rise's
SHOP will be found. in the 4kssernent of Adams

Rise's New Building and the WARDROOM on the prat
floor of the same Building, next door to Raber's DryGoods Store. The Shop is $ magnificent one—it being
the handsomest iu the County, and- well calculated for
such a purpose.

/kV' They would return their sincere thands for theliberal patronage afforded them,.and ,particularly this,last season. va_ Hoping that Hide untiring efforts to
please,and their return "HOME" to the old stand oolongoccupied by Jess RISE, will insure for them a still Loom'
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing. elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dec.3o, '57. RISE k DAUGHERTY.
JOSITIR BROWER. JOHN WOLY.

Chair Manufactory.
WIIOLF.SALFI AND RETAIL. The subsea- •hers take this method to inform their •
friends and the public that they Inve commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the BO-
ItOBGA OF. LEBANON, on Pinegrore Road, near what
is known as Fhrenuer's Foundry. They hope to receile
the.:patninage of thew in want of anything in their
litre;na they promise to use the best Materials. and em-
ploy the best of workmen.

'lnd Chairs repaired and painted.
***The following different kinds of Timber or Lum-

ber Mken Sn cashatge forChaira, viz : Hickory, Walnut,
Popler, Maple, Beech, Bomb, and Cherry •of different
kinds. • • EIROWEIL a.WOLF..

Lebanon, March'31, 1S58:-1y. ' • : . • • •

The, Greatest. Discovery ever. . .
Grey .111estorget.'.10111it:!

••,..—foriotier Color *Jilin(
Dyeing. •

irEltollE'S HAIR COLOR ItEnVORER 43 034(11013iddred to tro,tind le, dire Prost HCFECTUAL:article L'Or
Restoring ORMr. HAIlt to tta Nformer • COLOR,euri.
BEAUTY, and, causing it togrow when it haafallen.off
and become thin.

Air By the use of ONLY ONE ROTTLE—andindhit.tea to twelve dayer—the Greyest !lair will assumeits orig.jinni, lito-Mlee color, and the harshest hair arta look soft,'smooth and glossy. . •
dRy• This valuablepreparation is only 50 cents bottic. Prepared by T.,L. JEROME, 175 Fulton. street.Brooklyn, General Agent, Bold also by D. B. Renew, at

his cheap Drug and Medicinal store,•Lebanon, Pa.
•sept. Z4, 185.1.


